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BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT ; THEN GO AHEAD.-- D Crockett
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ANDREW JOHNSON'S RECORD. NAPOLEON'S FAREWELL.NO GOLDEN SPIKES IN THIS. ON A CAPITAL OF tL2S.COURSE DINNERS IN NAPLES.SOUTHERNERS FOR SOUTH.

Yet It Was a Record Breaking Piece Suffered Much Becaues He Derea teM:st Paineue and Dramatic scene I wholesale Business Built Up 11Process of Serving Which would Driv
of Railroading. All the Same. I D the Right As He Saw It. I in History of Fentainebleau. I Ten Years by Two Philadelphiar Business Man Insane.

In the hotels in Naples, writes a Just forty years had elapsed on I There remains no reason to dCw It ma at rootaioeblean that N- - weme.
May 10th since the rails of the Un-- 1 that Johnson, whea he became rri pi oa received the Po In IOC It Two Philadelphia worses of German who recently spent some time in

The Young Men of This Section.
Though Welcome Elsewhere,

Should Stay at Home and De-

velop It.

There 13 apparent need for such
as that given by one . of

the speakers before the yojng men

kn Pacific moving westward met dent by the aafortuna.ee trsgcuj I wit 1 ontalnetleau that he la-- 1 man Uood have boU. up la lea thanthat loveliest of all lallan cities, ev
eryUilng Ij served in courses, if you the rai:e of the Central pacific mor which took the life of Lincoln, rp 1 PrtiaaM tie rope 'he apamaeoC 10 yj an extenaire bo(a: bv- -

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insures his life Is
wise for his family.
The man who Insures his health
Is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may Insure health by guard-ta- g

it. It Is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests Itself In Innumerable ways
TAKE eri-"--

order 20 orts of food the table WU1 1 ing eastward at Promontory point I reseated the views of Lincc!n on th I hl-- B setvsd as his prison Is sUUIkws as the result of an orfetoaj to

Netiee ef gaje.
Cadet sad by tirtoe or4r
the Eoperr Osrt of EJgecoat

Couaty evade la the SpcUj rroc!-lag- .
eaUUed lloweil KUg vs. Law.

reece Klag aa4 o'era. the mjme .

No apon the SprUi pro-eeed-la

Docket of VJ Court, the
uadenaed CotBsUaaioaer wJ , oa
Monday Sad day of Aoc lm. at
twelve o'clock at the Cort Hob
loor In Tarboeo, North Car of.
fer for aaJe to the blgaet Udder
for cash .that ceruia tract of ia4
iylsg aad be leg ia No, 1 towMhJn.
Edgecombe Ctmaty. North Caror.a,
adiobjlag lie lands of Terser Whn-bea- d

aad others, and s&ore parUcnlar-l-y

aa foBows: One boe aiid lot la

be cleared 20 times. A real buslo" near Ogden. Utah, and the first trans--1 paj for reaiorujg tne coumry v ajn in isu ana isu. namij. Ior 1 "iow la stocks IW took a cap--

of th3 University of Nor'.h Carolina
man would be driven to distraction continental nallway was completed. Iter the war. Thse plans mere com .ejiu would have It ao, K. was aval at xcUy l--

a, r ecent commencement exercises.
Oae of the greatest difficulties with v.t h wr table ervlce. You tWM When Thomas Durant. of the Uo- - mcrcwul end jut to he Sou a lunn 1 i e osi&coioau mat MpoKoa TXie stocks are aot of the k

Stan-- 1 the tyranny of Thad Stevens and h!s'l hi; abdatlon and said farewell o that are listed 00 exchaacsyoar entire order at one . n Pacific, and Gov. Lewm
s a--- la 1311. coming down theldeaX In on the curb, but of thwaK- - ford, of California, drove the last I followers. Stevens and h'4 fouawer"Heap harry," you teli the

which the South has to contend Is its
1ass through Immigration to the Nortl
and West of energetic and capable ar shot s'alrcase at the head of klad that wotaea rneax about oir

hi Cost da Cheval DUnc. and plc- - necks. One of them was eooewikal
U hlcjaelf at the head of the rd IsMessly maklnA: a stock for bet

"Wea. monsieur," he replies, oi 01 May 10, 1869, the whole cun-- 1 aad a certalo public aenHnent Ir
young men. Instead of developing the

words to that effect. try. eays Leslie's weekly. was me-lin- e Norm, woere tne s?ctoai
Ten minutes alter he returns wKh taphorlcally looking on, om aMU racing favored thsm. An s it toe review: on adorBnteot ooe day when h

'For tvemy years." he said. "l soddeoly exclaimed:

resources of the South and creating
opportunity there they go elsewhere
la search of It. The North and WestfutWi bite been well content m Kh you. I 1 ba 1 coolld mikt oot BtoaT? the Town of prlacelUe. nnoma as

a plate. You feel encouraged- - Five rtuas mere very durerem rory arew jonnson was suujcca m 1

minutes later the knlvse. forks, cups, years later when, wl'-bou- t any gold- - bl tereat persecutions that a presi-arriv- e

uoon the scene. Then comes en spikes, without the presence of deat ever had to undergo. Not on- -nave, to he sure, no cause for toav J1 yoa hate always bn with Why not do for pay hat yoa tiv he borne place skaatd oa the Sota)
Blaiat. but it is a Question if these Aid ( of the psbllc road !& frocaAnd save your health. a DUta of those continental rolls, any principal offlcera of the com lly was he assailed, because he stood I .a 03 0 pj.ia of slory. With yourlnow dotnc for ammctremigrants would not have been equal Tarboro ve Oid Sparta, adJoU'Ac thehelp and that of aa the brve meal a friend. to sM by.t. - k .v- - v 1 ninr th Ya mi P.11 m iha puukiiiipjut for iustar lo a cimmm w.t,n eavwsn 10 11 ura w 1 j - - . -

cua I lands 'ta llarry Sclta. the A. Ch atvt Ul loyad. I could be-c- r I The alts Cook, the yoi&gCom JLs oar greatest crop, that iy successful, measured . Ly the
yJin irthiiM( t i r.ic. una 'iVuii ' dards of the South, h&d thy re-- a sausage mill. Another five minutes Coast extension of the CIicgo. MU-- 1 wu-- n ue tiad never rea irna

fW on the war for three yr
longer, b.--t France would have suf

and a sojp pulte 1a added to your waukee and St. Paul Railway. now iy, but. his private cnarc.r was ai
o hr ro33es3lons Then, lust before known as the Chicago-Milwauke- e and lacked la a despicable way. AssuredIa Honduras, even thV maanest ..m.'itad at home.

fered, and I dU aot wish that toI Pueet Sound Rail-ar- . was ledd at a I Ir ths Sou;bern should honhjuses are built of mahogany. Art the leader cf Soirthsrn thought
The absinthe consumption of" appreciate th2 opportunities which hapwa.o.-- hla memory, for had he been suc- -point two mi-'e- s east or nsuui.rives. And so It goes all down tne

France is increasing , the Southern States offer. In agrtcul--
cesful In hi fteht the South wouluMont just before the & o'clock wlle- -

Una until the Inevitable fruit course "I mlcht have died that would
save be a easy, but 1 woald not. 1

and a rouU boucbt 1 i worth of Ad others, a; so one lot sBatad aa
matertal, made oeveraj slocks and foUo: CoaaslS at Wbiubead'a
bad no d!frvuliyln aeiSng thm, comer on laae aad raaaiag la a nor

That was (be btaaUig of a bus-- therty direction le yards more or
loe that baa state occupied th to a ditch . the&re ap said
whole lime of both partners. For a- - lu M yards more or leas to a
while ooe of them who drew pretty stake oa said ditch, Woo'ea s Comer,
well was the designer of the firm. As theocs la a northerly dUracUoa ajoaa;
buslkca givw It was more comnverct Wootea'a Use to a staae oa said
to esspior a well paid d"'wr t ue at lUaily joaes Comer, thence

Mayor Wentworthrof Toanb-one- , ture, in manufacturing, la mining. tle bbw on March 31 last. have DkUjted the humllUOon and the
bit ern va of reconstruction.Ariz., has had his hair cut. Went- - in trade, it is eces3ary only to devei- - Li finished.

Ual33s you are exceptionally ex prefer to foitow the path of honor.There was no celebration of an
wjrth has been distinguished . for o? the fieid. At tire present tixe tt onf ex--Y'h?a Johnson left the President-- 1 and to write the history ofkind, and the only speech wan thepart, however, you will lose jour
his ifno-- firtr!n teVa whuh ieeniv Soata must depend 100 much up- - plantscon- -remark of the contractor to the fore- - l;l of.'Ice many In the North

01 the North for development, while a ies before you have enjoyed then
No sooner do you pause in your eat' man. "Bill, that's a good Jo." Thecovered his shoulders. In 1898 he vow

el that the scfcsors should 11 ot aain
"1 cannot embrace yon aU. bat

1 will embrace yoar gnecrel- - ComeSouthern men are achieving sue could give his whole tane to ba' I a a aortierty dlrectioa aiocf Joaesshow a disposition to stop length of the extension Just compeling or.a in Northern cities, it will - be and Wblteheada to a a oa said0n. PeUt. Drrag me the eagle! Dear I part, of the work.touch his hair until William j. Er--.
ed from the Missouri River to Sett&sa the era'.whlle leaden-foote- d wak

h-- 1 aey. WbUehead s Comer to the bean became President and silver was aioted that to a large extent, oNrthem tie and Tao&ma is a trifle over l.iou?r w'uUks it out of reach and back

silered that he had faUed lamentably

is a President and that be wn
oil practically In degree. Tut hi

4 firm la hks be l;f that wouH

hi vindicated, and to the crdH o
hs people of Tennessee, K should be
dd. he wu returned by them as s

member of the 1'nUed States Sen

ta I gtaalnc. contaialsg one are more or
s ! May these klasea find their j ry this time the jartar
ecbo la every brave man's hesrt! I begaa to employ girls to do

"Farewell, my chUdren'" I actual uakias of the atocks
momey is behind much of the busirestored to a ratio of 16 to 1. . miles and brings the total mile1to the kitchen . At I leas.of the Chlcagoo, Milwaukee and Sness activity of the States South of

the hOia and the Potomac. It is true Di'-- with all their faults, you will This Jaae 59.Thai, aurely. Is the most pathetic I first the work was dooe by a fewBusiness C rcs. Pal Rillwav up to miles. Thefall in love with these Italian meals.Oat. in general., weal'-- may not be and I completion of the new transcontinent PACL JONXg.
Commusioeer.

Th3 soup is always quite hot a It li aUo the moat dramatic aceoe I pvt ki Philadelphia. The a amber of
U the whole hlttory of Fontatoebleaa.1 employees lncreasd and It became- .'duassad so lupilly taere. jut it docs a. e li a few years.lue creates a record for rap-llit- y

of railroad construction. The AnJrew Johnon mas one man who I frjra T. Pa eekiyJ. r KAN l LILL5,
Att'y and Counsellor at Law,

not require so much to live comiort-- . -
h th!s course and la a delight

.ti- .- .pw-joa- . nH ceriainiv if
good buaLaeae to retabllsh branet
booees, fos by ibis Cm the tradw- - , erv rno at.A TlPvPT first shovelful of earth on the new sjffered because he dared to

rixht as hs nw It. Mon'goa.ery MPractices in State and Federal Courts " t, iniitlia and VIe, gjuiviaci . a uc: us- -' a v

NOTICE.
list tag qnai'ld as adsU&ietrator

of the eauts cf Drew Ds4 h'-r-y d
ed. late of LWigacOSbe OMftty.

BUSY MEN DRINK LITTLE. I of the partners mas bokai oUie was turned April 13, 196. No- ;
" , T;" : ITn-ie- . tangh. The omelets are cooked to

stead of rtaX Houses vera esutrwould make Pacific Coast line of any railway and verier.H. H. PHILIPS ; ttrn. The spaghetti ahere, TTtare grea'-ei-t- h ?re than'! of individuals availabl
! wojden man dribble at the mouth, no lfaw of eiual length crowing three Thoss Who Are Achieving Things Net Cshed Jn DaHlmore. New York, Cbk- -

sorth CaroUna. this U to noC'y allAtt y and Counsellor at Law th, umher ALASKA'S LONGEST NlCHT. Victims ef Alcohol.mountain ranges Las ever bn . mum, mm am vwww -- 1 persona bat lag claaa, c ' - rt tb2.id Floor : : Bridget Building. jatu-ei- y sol 1- - iscooked with toamtoes. The pow-dr..- ,l

cheese is added after it Is on oa growtag.struoted ml'hin the short yrelod o of said deceased to exUtTarboro, North Carolina. ' large. Tb -- governing class especiai- - At a meHing of the saW; f
N.'u.-oio-y, be'.d at De'rol last TuesConing ef The Morrow S3,three yeai-J- .tha table. To see a real Italian wal By this time the two partners

Cave themselves wholly to the manFor an Annual Fa'During this period 60.000.0u0 cubiclw hU fork around In It until it is d-- r. Dr. Frank C. Rkhardsoq. of, ly in States with a large negro popu-- .

tatJon. is xnuzh smaller than la other
1 parts of fete country.

A. W. MACNAIR,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law" yards of material have been excavat- -

l.i shane for easy transfer to his agement of the busiocss and the pur
chaae of materials. They now goU is thi shortest day1 tn long

mou h makes the American who loves ej, yards of tunnel driven. ikvOn made aa address oa "The
jrojl-'j- a of Awrlc-- n busloeas aew
ro4.s, and la whl.h he said:

e: nl?nt 01 tbe year. iogK
sua r"!avhs Ms southern merldanof tvtutr miles of bridges ereced. anlIf oaly for example's sake, the

yoang men of the South, should, if

them to the akderased at Hate-- ,
boro. N. C. oa or before lbs ad
day of Jaae. 1110. or this noUcs mlU
be plnaded la bar of their recovery.
Ail persons Indebted to said estate
wUI t lease make Lnaedkue patacu.

This 2nd day of Jane, IK'l.
. 31. a ERAS W tlX.
Admlais'rator of Drew Dsagbtrey.

w--tt

dearly, but makes a sorry mess
K. turn green with enemy. piu. in the mUhty twe and to200.0J0 ton of elgbtey-flv- e pounu

rills laid at a total cost of Si.0OO,WJ

Citizens Bank Building,
Norfolk, : : : : : Virginl

jTrOBT. PENDER
Surveyor. Tartoro, N. C. .

Post Office Box No. Fifty-Fou- r. -

I they have Its Interest at heart re-- NotaUjsandlng the prohlblUoa
xxs fjit has recently smepl over th

twks a year to Europe to elJ
modos aad bay maber'.sis, they have
several well paid daers aad --th
ptrsisteacs of the fashion of wear
log stocks has kept the business con

morrow h? will turn bis fare to th
The ballasting of the new tranconumain there. Citizens of the better

class are needed, and how can they VANDERBILTS GREAT TRICK. cojatry there Is ve.-- y reeoa to be--north again.
That U Is that which relieves the I ncre that the alcohoUic habU. among

be drawn in large numbers from the nen'al line was completed June 1st.
109. The new line as far Vt t
the el'v of Butte. Mont, has beea

thesomber contemplation of the "long bustaesa men Is al?sdUy oa
stantly active.

S accM also baa gtvea Us part-
ners coofUnc. and they feel lba
they are not at the mercy of

EFF D. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon,

Tarboro, N. C. 'Phone No.
lag made to draw them, when est night" that It is tli limit

tit now from di to day hn,-rirtf- cThe name of Vanderblit U one of la regular operation since September Notice ef Sale,
fader and by vlrtae of aa order of166 more ambitious of Southern men

Increase."
lie declared that the s'rtaous A

mertcaa business life li the cause of
this Increase of th" sltoaol tat It. We

1,1. .. . 1908.th greafst In tfrrs roo oi ni"c. the capricious Parielna cil2ors wbc I the Superior court of lulgecosbe rsawe may watch the tat orb grow

la his dally circle of the a'ty. rath
! dicat2! their own lack of confidence 'ji
'.the place of their bhth by taking gUn a that the world has ever known.

KEEPING OUT OF DEBT.The "Commodore." who founded the er than to shiver as we feel bin dinviaon-- believe it. The men mho do
NATHAN WILLIAMS,

Tonsorial Artist" and HIrsuit Dec
orator, Tartoro, N. C great house, a man of surpassing po- -the first opportunity to leave K? a en

'of thousands of the best clttixens of inlsh and withdraw. To be sutMtna most drlnkui; hate the leat to
the ahlver is also a matter large-- do. Tn nmi taunst m.'a mbese sholMeans Self-Respec- t, Setf Reliance.Ite- - in commerce, must have been.ofTwo doors from Bank of Tarboro. ' tjae North are ignoring the cEJl and Happiness.on j would imagine a gentteman w i ly of theory and Imagination, for theldera are loaded mt:h rpo&albUUymm tavtvreA aerations of their OWfl . aii.hAJne(l tnlnd. and at th. Oa3 reason so many folks find the oomprasaUon of the aUra and the I are e oea mho d very much

set the modes of the world. U ty. made oa a special proceeding ea-

rn omen call wearing atocks. the U'Jed T. T. Thome, admlalstra'-o-r of
partners wUI tam their acteoOon to H, S. Hearne. dceeaed. vs. J. O
samethlng cUe. Hearne et ads. I mZl on the I) dJ

MeanwhUe tbe partners have bad of Jaly, iy at 11 a. as. at the
a busy and happy life. wUb an a! conrr bowse door la Tarboro. North
moat coastaatly Increasing tacee CaroUaa. oCer for sale to Tbe

a broadening borison. They have est bUJer for ch tbe ons-uu- d e
bu'.It foe tbemselvca a comfortable divided liiereet owned ty 1L S-bo-

la tbe opper part of ChViadel- - Hearse la that certain lot or parcel
pbia. and bey see almost evsry year of land alias la the town of Wh ."---

D. D. WAGNER, land and passing annually across the
a itn Ojinnda to endure the htiTht nt his sofcese, a man of su A u ..lumforLaole U the I whVe silence U here to auaimite ueidrlaklse. Thtv bavcat the dm.Contractor and" Builder.

lare prsma dljnl'y. Gould is another tn kln, bsrefoctd ns.'of los. la the' retr'.i dy they bad. their lUes mouldnx LethereHeavy Work sono dMcomiora pwnwa n I I I....k i finance. The he&ultI contemplate tne I h-- n man bs noiniaBrick and over broken Dromlses. Now as we ao slrenaous. a1 1 th,, Acm'L aooreclate whai
There's nothljg so heavy to carry. I of the Northern winter, we have add-cu- e to do or to think about 1 tae.. .. . . .... onf

Estimates Promptly Furnished.
Phone .. .. One Three Five.

im. DOX WILLI A1IS
a dliheai.ening .so weakening. olej aailsfactlon of knowing that the I time he wanders off to take a dntk.ne souta nas twTedee of would think, most have been another

may be due largely to vanderbllta sun tomorrow wUI rise a lWtie h'gnnerve-rackm- s; as debt.men ueMi mleration of Southern We obl--c- t to this Bo'on doctor
coming oit her wlb the declarsooo
that It Is the eacrprlae and activity

er than It did yesterday. V.'e knoir it idDoed with the fal'tcnma
a good deal of the Earopeaa wvnu. 1 aera, en me tast sue oc &aat
They bad no more expectation of Nlroad street opposlts the Railroad rot- -

1 to other States. These Norhtern mencrgeou Dent--
mm - e, I that it will contiaue so. c 'l prenf th rwk-UOO- lt. It WOUia De WW a I loo ptaifora, said kX beie gSXT--business career tea years ago than

enough: but iUonly begins there ta I and win be foa&d f&r derlbed la
b

an
ently lta light will lie upoa
hills the whole span throu;h.

of buslaea men that lead them to
dttak. Men ars not apt to drink who hundred thousand other girts

their native csty.
JS arous uxiae V It weighs on the mind. It places

digaimd. unlmaguvau-e- , a pnisx 01

the great commercial world. Yet
nothing could tetter Illustrate the
lighter side of finance than 1

scene enacted be.wee'a these two
gi s. whlrh I will now describe.

One nlsht VandeiCUt cad Goali'
inw.-.- K.iKlnpi, I.

Issteud of remaining at hoaie. not
only endure, as one expatrited citi-

zen of the Unled States coaipliir.s.

with some exaggeration, "long, cruel
winters, awe-lnstiri- mosQuitoes In

deed recorded la Dock 119 sage 2r
la lbs ofSee of the Register of Ddadarkne I aeroicd l a r?sl purpoee and arewill banUh utterly thethe victim to a disadvantage in woranOxygeh Gas madniinisteied in

Ihc extraction of ti-et- Tarboro
and tliv. Lt compromises manhood an through which we now grp an-- .

DeWIU's Carboiued WVch Its--1 of Cdgecombe Cosnty.busy la the achievement of l1- -

Ohla Stale joarnal.wounnnojd. and eats away at c&ar-- 1 ndtr a Influence tbe biras wui ei salve, when yoa ssk for IL Voere I This Jane llvh lVft.summer, awful trials and long ouos. - 1 ......aoter like a canker worm. I return, and even tne otgnesi p- -
1 . nnA.nnv rj nun 11.11c v v - T. T. THORNE.

Cnuaisaioaer
are a great many Imitations, bat
there Is jnst oae origiaaL This salveTae beat and biggest vow a youn: 0f the moountalns mill spangle w The best ptlls made are DesmaISOia. IJll, UlJUVl.ii, i J' - -

liibla mail service, greedy, slovenly,

and dishonest s orekeep?ns. lack of
the former's parlor, when both wert
ia the zenith of their fame. Ir.

tha eyes of the puillc they were bit
maa a amke la ta ke?p out of debt. 8p,4ng flowers. I Ufle Ear.y Risers, the famous lime

M H. JAmE-S- .

Oootrar.vjr and H"aillr- -

' Tarboro, N" C
Ihtjs ao' ri'v ifications ;rfni' Thi.--e niay cams times mh?n be I jt because of the meaning tbMUver piu They are emaiL , geotje.

schols and churches and poverty, pov
is good for aaythl&g where a salve
needed to be need, but It le espec-

ially good for nta. Sold by ail dr&bitt?r enemies and matters had cone cannot keep this vow and fulfill hU I longest night baa to people ofpjefcAAat, easy to take and act prompv
eKr ev rysrh3re." but m-a-st foiS

... . i ir to . .ufiT Vo sooner had the datv to his own. Such times are not the North It baa been autd tbw I iT Thtf are sold by all druggists.

Neitce. ,
Under Ce power oataded la a

desd of treat, etecnted April (tb. liby J. B. Dames and M. R-- Darass his
to J. C-- Rraswea Trustee, wblcb

gtheir clti.ensnxp nere - -
exchanged couple, and of f reuuent occurrence, however, but u a flUng day or night o mas

.roL. ll Private convention on Wake Up, Gentlemen!wben they do come the debiless I of n an annual feast nlsbt inrouso
DU 0 A. WHITEHEAD,

Surgeon Deutit. Dinner Cemmittse Ts ML-
nuestioa ta wbkb many man ml 1 flad i'-- easier to get crei a the North. DsUy Aisssan Tbe commiues tn each towaahiplU reoord! la Dock 11). at page 11Tarbro baa bad a Chamber et

Commerce, aad on paper at least s'--UV.TAKBOK thai I. would be 1 hs naa 'i-'o- .'

and when tb rfTa-- -- - ofpure cnio2ore-Vande- rbi:t the Day Current Abandoned. has one, and can have another oaehausted his cr dit.
favoredtaa So-- n arq y - -

K.rafc-appar- ently overcome by the If the officers of the lste orgsntaa- -Us?rs of electricl-'- y wereTo kei'P ou' of debt mans self-r- e

day car- -

tloa wU bestir themselves.two days this week ml'h asaect and self relume, it i"exciemert of the meeting, suddenly
to the cho.e. But f ern

la the coaaty. appoiaUd fcy the HiferocOs Co&aty Rejistry. the --

Camp to aolicU coolribations to n duv dendgned wUI offer for eaie, foe casta

ner to the old soldiers tbe first at public aactloa to tbs blgbst
la Aagwst are esrasstl? der. before OrlCta'a Drag Store la

reqaled to meet at Tarboro la tae tie cVy of Rocky Moaat. on &strday
Court lloass oa July 17th at J Jly Kih. lKrt at 11 o'clock ia, U
o'clock p. m. aad report progress. A aeoad tract of land desnb4 U said

was Thi rkintMr of Commerce baatreedon rent, but U was not vrey siro --shjalth and happiness andanother, for wn;n me - " . t. wherenr v. t fiMiir sira 111 ait3 awvae n from that worst of iom. wi. 1 healing tbe iun.u iu wk -- io, a -- uve ire ia wnw- -i "Ul 5 Viae e w

hP lav as If dead. Mr. Gould's anx Leigh Mitchell Hodges In the No.tu 1 gring a rather tl 1 l I tx'sren 3.0 and 1 1.000 and shouia
i3ty may be mor-- 3 easily Imagined the American. j was ationg enough, however. 10 1 nl .1 pel growth.

k U sild 'tnat n run- - fans.
n 4 ma ta rush to the

fuU attendance Is dJred. ttwst ded as rojowa to-m- Ose jot
Dy ordr of. Uis day boogbl from D. B. Watford
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